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 ) Please, if you know or have more info please reply... Installing a DYNOTHERM J1900 panel to replace the LCD.It is an older
model, but the glass is still good and you can see the board well.. Ummmmm, never done this before. If you have or know of a
document that you could share with me that will help me.Thanks for your time. :) "server1" wrote:Windows 7 Professional x64
Ultimate.. 2. When it is downloading, use a download manager like GetRight to download it. Download manager will be on the
download screen so you don't need to stop the download and restart to continue.3. When finished downloading, right click the
"dynotherm.iso" file and select "burn cd/dvd" or whatever option you wish to use.4. Once burned, go to the "Start" menu and

click "Computer", and then "Disk Management".5. Click "New" (in Windows XP), and you should have the ability to start your
newly burned ISO.6. You will be prompted to either "Create a partition" or "Create a blank disk" It takes a few minutes to

partition your ISO.7. Once done, it will show as a new partition on your disk in "Disk Management" Once the OS is running
from the DVD, go to the Desktop icon and open "Control Panel", then "System and Security", then "System"... Open "System
Properties" on the left menu. Next to "System Resources" expand it and click on "Devices" Click on "New" Enter "Basic" as
"Name" and then enter your desired "Partition Type" (in this case "All Filesystem") and click "Next" The default installation
location is the D: drive, but you can change it if you wish. Just follow the prompts as they come up, and you will be given the

option to "Use entire disk" or "Use the remainder of the disk space" You can install any drivers you need at this point. If you run
into problems, use the built-in search for drivers in "Drivers" at the top of the "System and Security" page Once you finish

installing the hardware, you can restart the OS, and then go to the "Control Panel", then "Hardware and Sound", then "Devices
and Prin 82157476af
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